LOKI Dispenser 4010/4012/4014/4016,
4020/4022/4024/4026, 4030/4032/4034/4036

IR-sensor
For soap/disinfectant
2-year warranty

The LOKI touch-free dispensers belong to DAN DRYER’s latest selection of commercial sanitary
equipment. The product line is characterised by elegant lines and the ‘I’ on the front, which ties the
products together and creates harmony when LOKI products are displayed side by side.
Application
The LOKI line has been created to complement
surrounding interior architecture such as window, doors,
and wall surfaces. The elegant design and the floating
look make the products easily integratable in most
commercial and public washrooms.

References
Offices and administration, shopping
centres, restaurants, hotels and leisure,
airports, schools, and sports facilities.

Technical data

Variants
Prod. No. 4010/4012/4014/4016: For liquid
soap and gel disinfectant.
Prod. No. 4020/4022/4024/4026: For liquid
disinfectant.
Prod. No. 4030/4032/4034/4036: for foaming
soap and disinfectant.

Type
Dimensions
Material
Battery operated
Power supply
Capacity
Net weight

LOKI
Prod. No.: 4010/4012/4014/4016,
4020/4022/4024/4026,
4030/4032/4034/4036
Touch-free dispensers for liquid
soap and disinfectant gel, liquid
disinfectant only or foaming soap
and disinfectant.
H 300 x B 131 x D 100 mm
Brushed/powder coated stainless
steel
4 x 1.5 V alkaline batteries type AA
Can be wired via a transformer
0.5 l
2.6 kg

Tender text
Touch-free dispensers for liquid, gel and foaming
soap/disinfectant. Brushed/powder coated stainless steel
housing. Capacity: 0.5 l. Battery operated. Net weight: 2.6 kg.
H: 300 mm, W: 131 mm, D: 100mm.

Standard colours
Prod. No. 4010/4020/4030: Brushed stainless
steel.
Prod. No. 4012/4022/4032: White RAL 9003,
gloss 60.
Prod. No. 4014/4024/4026: Matt black RAL
9005, gloss 10.
Prod. No. 4016/4026/4036: Optional RAL
Classic colours.
Activation
Automatic activation distance 100 ±20 mm.
LED light indicates when dispenser is in
operation. Dosage is released when hand is
held underneath the dosage nozzle. Soap dose
is released once only.
Installation
Dispenser for mounting on wall or floor/table
stand (Prod. No. 3175/3176/3177,
3180/3181/3182).

